
with, all aod singular, the Rights, Membcrs, Hereditaments and Appurtenances to tha fild Prcrnl3cl betorglBg, or ta !E rlrc Incldcnt o,r

AND TO HOLD, ell'aad ringular, thc said Premises unto the said

aud Assigns forcver.

Heirs, Executors and Adsrinistrators

forever atl and singular, the ses unto the

eirs and Assigns, from and
ddmiaisgTlqrs and Assigos, and every Dersol whonsoever lawfully claiming, or to cla,ie, the sa4e, or p.rt

I

pe said mortS3gor.- agree- to iasure thc house and buitdings on said lot in a sunr not less

(in a comDany or companies eatisfactory to the mortgagee-), and keep the sane insured froa lors or deoegc

I assign the policy of insurance to the said and that in the event that the mortgagor---... shall at any time fail to do so, then the saidmortga8ee......,

may cause the same to be insured aad

and expense of such insurance under this mortgage, with interesl

at any time any part of said debt, or iaterest thereon be past due and assign the reats and profts

to
debt. costs or

IVIDED ALWA{S, NAVEnTHELESS, and it is thc trrc intent tnd meaning of the parties to therc Preseatr, that the
I

hgor.-.--,
be due,
twise to

do end shall wcll and truty P4I,
and

or causc to be paid, unto thc said mortgagee.--, the
r said note, then this deed bf bargain

said debt o_r gum of moncy eforestft!,
shall cease, deterrrine, and

with interest therc-
bc utterly null andaccording to the true

remain in fult force
intent meaning of the and sale
and virtue.

, IT IS AGREED, by and between the said parties, that the said

ratil default of palrment shall be madc,

hold rnd cnjo5r the said

INESS
I

,Hand-.---- and Seal-..-., of

in the year of Lord one thousand nine hundrcd ---- ond ia the onc hundrcd eod

of the Sovereignty Independence of the United States of America

and Delivered in the Preseace of

%o--,lr :.--',i)-, (L. S)

S)

S)

N TIIE STATE OF SOUTH C6,ROLINA, 'I

WAk*rdJ44-. cooory. 'l
MORTGAGE OF REAL ESTATE.

a

Personally apgeered bcforc

and madc oath that 
-he 

saw thc within

sig'n, sd and aad deed, deliver the wittin writtea Decd; and thst --hc,

witnessed the crecution thercof.

to before ae, I

D.

Notary Public for South

TIIE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA"

l
RBN'NCIATION OF DOWER.

I,

do hereby certify unto all it may concera, that

wife of the withio this day appear Deforc me,

.!d lDor b.i!a ,livat.ly .nd .GrrBtcl, . 6incd b, 8., did dcchrc thet .h. doc. fr.clr, aolu't.ril, .nd ,irf,out rly coEDubio!, rtr..it o! fcl! of rny !l.tro!

or gcrsoos whomsoever, re[ounce, release, ead forever relinquish unto the within named

--.---gci 
.!d Ar.isn!, rll h.r inrcr..t .nd ost t., rld .l.o rll h.r risht rrd clrim ot Do'.r, of, in ot lo, .ll .nd ti'gulrr,

thc Premises withis mentioned and released.

undcr my haad and seel' *;.7-lM:
D.

s.)
otary hrblic for

/*,."--,-,Recordcd

(
A 3r.-L p-ur

l.
t*

\t -' -4 -a--8&r,-iEI

I I

I

or aod

?, n-, * J*.', fA ,,


